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REMEMBERING C K SOMANY

Mr. Chandra Kumar Somany, AIGMF 
Former President and Executive 
Committee Member left for heavenly 
abode on May 17, 2017 at the age of 
84 at Kolkata.

Born on 25th June 1933 in Kolkata, 
Mr. Chandra Kumar Somany 
acknowledged expert in glass 
technology laid the foundation of 
Hindusthan National Glass and 
Industries Ltd.

Mr. Somany headed India’s principal 
glass manufacturing group for 

Industry formed by the Government 
of India, Ministry of Industry between 
1995 and 1997.

Mr. C.K. Somany was popularly 
known as CK, a globally respected 
entrepreneur. Mr. Somany was the 
principal architect of what constitutes 
the modern Indian Glass Container 
Industry today. He joined the Indian 
Glass Packaging Industry when it was 
at a nascent stage. His family had 
interests in a small glass bottle plant 
in the state of West Bengal, which 
was largely based on the manual 
process of manufacturing. Around 

(1933-2017)

It was indeed very bad news. As a young glass technologist, I first met him in Kolkata 45 years ago and then so many other times in glass 
meetings. He was a genius and I wish he served the nation for some more time. I am extremely sad to hear about this worst news for all of us in 

glass related activities where he played a pivotal role. Moreover: He was like a library with so much knowledge.  My sincerest heartfelt condolence 
to the Somany family - and to Mukul Babu and Sanjay Babu. 

 - Prof. (Dr.) Asis K Bandyopadhyay, Ph D (Sheffield), Ex-CNRS (Paris), Ex-Principal, GCECT, Kolkata

We are shocked to hear the sad message of sudden demise of Shri C. K. Somany, Former President and Executive Committee Member of AIGMF.  
We called a condolence meeting under the Chairmanship of Shri Raj Kumar Mittal, President of UPGMS. In the meeting members present, 

expressed deep sorrow on the death of Shri CK Somany ji. Infact, he was a veteran of Glass Industry. He served Glass Industry very well for which he 
will always be remembered. We all pray to ALMIGHTY GOD to render peace to the departed Soul and solace to the bereaved family.

 - Raj Kumar Mittal- President UPGMS & Sr. VP AIGMF and Sanjay Agarwal - Hon. Sec. UPGMS & Hon. Gen. Sec. AIGMF

We are all desperately sorry to hear of CK’s passing 
and send our sincere condolences. We will also 

contact the family separately to this effect. Once 
again, please accept our deepest commiserations. 
- Dave Fordham, Glass Worldwide, London

I knew Mr. C. K. Somany personally from my childhood. He was an outstanding industrialist, and a shining light of the Indian glass industry. He 
was always at the forefront in trying out new developments in the industry. His company ran at such high levels of efficiency, as to set benchmarks 
not just in India, but in several other countries of the world. He brought many innovations to glass making in India, including elimination of the use 

of arsenic, and the introduction of slag in the batch. I feel a personal sense of loss to hear of this sad event. 
 - Pradeep Kheruka, Vice Chairman, Borosil Glass Works Ltd., Mumbai

this point in time, his family wanted 
to go for substantial automation in 
the business process.

Mr. Somany served as the Chairman 
of the Glass & Glassware Panel 
of CAPEXIL (Chemical & Allied 
Products Export Promotion Council) 
which controls an export turnover of 
US$ 17 billion.

Mr. Somany was pioneer in bringing 
world class quality product to its 
customers.

Mr. C K Somany’s elder son, Mr. 
Sanjay Somany and younger son, 
Mr. Mukul Somany are the Vice 
Chairman and Managing Directors 
of the company. Mr. Bharat Somany, 
son of Mr. Sanjay Somany is Vice 
President in HNGIL and also serves 

as Vice President of the AIGMF.

Mr. C K Somany was associated with 
various charitable and philanthropic 
organizations carrying on in the 
glorious tradition of his illustrious 
ancestors.

In the area of philanthropic activities, 
he has carved a niche for himself 
among the peer group.

He has set up a large Community 

Centre at Rishikesh, a modernized 
school in Haryana, helped several 
colleges, Universities, Temples 

more than 60 years. The company 
under its leadership has used latest 
state of the art technology of glass 
manufacturing. Hindusthan National 
Glass & Industries (HNGIL) emerged 
as the region’s dominant supplier of 
containers and also diversified into 
the rapidly expanding float glass 
business.

Some of the prominent positions held 
by Mr. C K Somany are: He served 
as the President of The All India 
Glass Manufacturers’ Federation 
(1975-1976), Eastern India Glass 
Manufacturers’ Association 
(EIGMA) – Kolkata (many terms) 
and several other commercial and 
non-commercial organizations. 
He has served as the Chairman of 
the Development Panel for Glass 
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and Social Organizations in their 
respective pursuits, He has set up the 
Somany Surgical Eye Clinic, equipped 
with ultra-modern machines to serve 
the distressed and the needy for their 

It is very sad to hear the demise of Shri C K Somany. My heartfelt 
condolences to his family. 

-  Prof. Devendra Kumar, BHU, IIT, Varanasi

We express our heartfelt condolences. 
 May God give strength to bereaved Family.  

-Shrikant Ramteke, WAM India Pvt. Ltd., Thane

We all are deeply sadden to learn tragic news of C K Babu’s departure. AIGMF Secretariat convey heartfelt condolences to entire family. 
- Vinit Kapur / Dilip Kumar / Gajendra Singh, AIGMF Secretariat

Our heartfelt condolences. May the departed soul rest in eternal 
peace - Harikumar Menon & staff of R D Ashar Pvt Ltd., 

Mumbai

Extremely shocked to hear just now through AIGMF email about the sudden demise of Shri CK Somany ji. This loss is not only to the Somany’s 
family, Spouse, Sons, Grand Children etc, but, to the entire Glass Industry, as I use to respect him as a ‘Father of Glass Industry. Also, there wouldn’t 

be another CK Somany ji in the Glass Industry on this planet. I along with Shamvik family pray to the Almighty “to Rest his Soul in Eternal Peace”         
- Vijay Goel, Shamvik Glasstech, Mumbai

Sorry to learn about sad demise of C.K. Somany Ji. May his soul rest in peace. 
 -Prem P Malhotra, Glacera Engineers, Pune

The Glass Industry in India and World over will remember the Great services of 
Shri. C K Somany Saab-  A Achari, Asha Glass Services, Baroda

vision problems. His wife, Mrs. Sudha 
Somany has supported him in all his 
CSR activities.

Phoenix Award Committee 
announced, Mr. C K Somany as 

lh-ds- ckcw& laf{kIr thouh

lu~ 1952 esa ek=k 15 Vu izfrfnu dh 
{kerk ds dk¡p ds m|ksx ls 'kq#vkr djus 
okys ekjokM+h ewy ds Jh lh-ds- ckcw ds 
ckjs esa dksbZ ugha tkurk Fkk fd ;g ,d 
fnu dk¡p dh nqfu;k ds csrkt ckn'kkg 
cu tk;sxsaA cktkj ij miyC/k gksus okys 
^H* ekdZ okys dk¡p dh fo'oizfl¼ 
daiuh ^,p,uth* vkt mudh lksp] 
dBksj&ifjJe dk gh urhtk gSA 

lh-ds- ckcw ds uke ls tkus okys 
pUnzdqekj lksekuh dk 84 o"kZ yack thou 
dbZ mrkj&p<+koksa ls Hkjk jgkA lu~ 1933 
esa 25 twu dks dydÙkk esa tUes Jh ckcw 
ds firkth Lo- eqjyh/j lksekuh twV csx] 
eyey ds diM+s o 'ks;j ekdsZV dk 
NksVk&eksVk O;olk; djrs FksA thou dh 
fo"kerkvksa dk izFke izgkj ek=k 10 o"kZ 
dh vcks/ vk;q esa gh gks x;kA ftl vk;q 
esa firk ds laj{k.k o Lusg dh N=k&Nk;k 
dh vko';drk gksrh gS] ,sls le; esa 
vkids firk dk nsgkolku gks x;kA cpiu 
rks dydÙkk esa gh chrk vkSj izkjafHkd 
f'k{kk izkIr dh ogk¡ ds caxkyh ekè;e ds 
^gsvj Ldwy* ls tks muds edku ls yxk 
gqvk gh ekjokfM+;ksa ds vkf/D; okys {ks=k 

cM+k cktkj esa fLFkr FkkA mPp f'k{kk ^lsaV 
tsfo;jlZ dkWyst* ls izkIr dhA 

vkt+knh ds iwoZ o"kZ 1946 esa Jh lksekuh 
tc dkWyst esa i<+ gh jgs Fks] rHkh mUgsa 
^dk¡p dh nqfu;k* us [khap fy;kA lksekuh 
ifjokj dk ^esU;wvy izkslst* ij vk/kfjr 
,d NksVk lk ̂ Xykl IykaV* if'pe caxky 
ds gkoM+k esa Fkk] ysfdu og Jfed 
leL;k ds dkj.k yacs le; ls can 
iM+k FkkA o"kZ 1946 esa muds ifjokj us 
vkWVksesfVd e'khusa yxkdj ^xzhu iQhYM 
Xykl izkstsDV* dh rjg mls izkjaHk djus 
dk fu.kZ; fd;kA

1964 esa dksydkrk ds ckn cgknqjx<+ esa 
Xykl IykaV yxk;kA

O;kolkf;d mrkj&p<+koksa o la?k"kks± dks ikj 
djrk vkt ,p-,u-th- dk¡p m|ksx ds {ks=k 
esa fo'o Hkj esa ,d tkuk ekuk uke cu 
pqdk gSA orZeku esa lewg ds ns'k esa dqy 7 
IykaV LFkkfir gSa vkSj ek=k 15 Vu izfrfnu 
dh {kerk ls izkjaHk m|ksx vkt izfrfnu 
4300 Vu ls vf/d dk dk¡p nqfu;k dks 
ns jgk gSA Hkkjr esa rks lewg dk viuk LFkku 

gS gh] lkFk gh ;g usiky] ukbthfj;k] 
fiQyhihal] baMksusf'k;k vkfn ns'kksa dks Hkh 
cM+h ek=kk esa eky fu;kZr dj jgk gSA

ckcwth us vius O;olk; o ifjokj ds 
lkFk gh ekuork dh lsok esa Hkh ;Fkk 'kfDr 
Hkkxhnkjh nh gSA izfl¼ rhFkZ Íf"kds'k esa 
vkius viuh ekrk dh Le`fr esa tufgrkFkZ 
^tkudhnsoh lksekuh Hkou /eZ'kkyk* dk 
fuekZ.k djok;kA Íf"kds'k vkus okys 
rhFkZ;k=kh ;gk¡ ?kj lk ekgkSy  eglwl 
djrs gSaA dksydkrk ^lqus=k vkbZ gkWfLiVy* 
esa Hkh vkius Ms<+ djksM+ #i;s dk ;ksxnku 
fn;k rFkk lftZdy ;wfuV dh LFkkiuk 
dhA ;gk¡ vkus okys 20 izfr'kr jksfx;ksa 
dks fu%'kqYd] 30 izfr'kr dks fj;k;rh nj 
ij rFkk 'ks"k lHkh 50 izfr'kr dks vR;ar 
de 'kqYd ij fpfdRlk lqfo/k iznku dh 
tkrh gSA bl gkWfLiVy dk mn~ns'; ykHk 
dekuk ugha gS] 'kqYd rks dsoy midj.kksa 
ds vk/qfudhdj.k ds dke esa gh vkrk 
gSA cgknqjx<+ gfj;k.kk esa vkids lg;ksx 
ls ^cky Hkkjrh fo|ky;* lapkfyr gks 
jgk gSA

mudh blh dke;kch ds pyrs lu~ 
2013 dk Xykl ilZu vkiQ n b;j 
ds vokWMZ ls mUgsa uoktk x;kA bruk gh 
ugha oks igys Hkkjrh; gSa ftUgsa fiQusDl 
vokWMZ nsdj lEekfur fd;k x;k gSA ;s 
lEeku ikus okys oks nwljs ,f'k;u gSaA

“Glass Person of the Year 2013” for 
his significant and major contributions 
to glass industry in the field of 
production, glass education and 
container glass. 


